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latter with refq. (M.) You say also, Ol;il 1!
i'1 [Tkid is the lpresan time]: and Iq La t

J3I Ol1, meaning I came not save at the presnt
time, or nowi: with dithe last word manyoob in both

instances. (ISh, T.) [And . i1jl and J11r
To the present time and tntil the present time;
i. c. hitherto. And jI1 *; From the present
rime; henerforiward.] Sonictimes the hemzeh
[after the J] is suppressed, and its vowel is trans-
ferred to the J; so that you say 1i.1. (Bd ii.66.)
And sometimes also thc J is pronounced with
fet-li and both thie hemzchs are suppressed; so
thlat you say O'. (S,K.) And sometimes :
is prefixed to it, like as it is to .; so that you
say 1 '3, like as you say '_.". (El-Umawce,
A 'Obeyd. [See art. i 1 U.])

~Ir Fatigue. (S, 1], &c.) [Whether it be a
simple subst., or an inf. n., and, if the latter,
whether it be an inf. n. of Oj1 only in the former
of the two senses assigned to that verb above, or
in both these senses, is doubted: see 1, througih-

e
out.]inA time; a season; syn. O~; (S, M,

;)s also >~! (M,1) and Or. (s, .)
[Scc 1, last sentence.]

cr, is an adverbial noun, (M.sb,) an interroga-
tive rcspecting a place: (,S, M, Mhb, K] :) [signi-
fying lhltree? in nwhat place?]: Zj says that it
is an interrogative particle, like .4i: (T:) [ISd
says,] it is a noun, becaulse you say, ,1, '>
[menninlg lr,,tm cwhat p1lacc? nhence?] : (M:)
[mAnd youl say also, eeI j To wtra place?
wchither?]: it is always mansoob, unless you
prefix tile irticle to it, saying XO.I [wicih means
T'he pilnre where]: (Ltli, T :) it is fenm:; but may
be made manssc. (L.i), M.) You say, J i s1
Ihere, or in vsat place, is Zeyd? (S, Mqb.)
And il4 Ct [IV&here is thy house, or tent?].

(M.) Anvd Ji4 .44~ I, which anny mean
WVhere, or nwhitiher, wilt thou be taken away, and
wat trill be dlone with thee and made to come to
pms with thee, if this be thine intellect? or,
accord. to Mtr, it is a saying of the people of
Baglhd6d, addressed to him whom they charge
with foolish judgment or opinion, as meaning

JUiaiw _a, ~S; [wVlere, or whither, is thine
intllect taken away ?]. (H1ar p. 574.) [And

LJU ' t..i. > and JI5 t and JJI V What
place does this hold in relation to that, or in com-
patison with tihat? mhat is this in relation to
that, or in comparison with that ? what has this
to do with that ? what has this in common with
that ?] - It also denotes a condition: when you
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say, Lq.t J.; >! [ Vhere thou sittest, I will
sit], the sitting must be' in one place: and t is

added to it; so that you say,.jt. ,jl t,.o; [Wher-
erer thou standest, I will stand]. (Msb.)_ It

also occurs used as a proper name of a particular
place: thus the poet H.omneyd Ibn-Thowr speaks

of his companions as being L. l4 C1 [lapp.
meaning In certain places: where and werever
those places were, there were my companions]: in
which case it is divested of the meaning of an
interrogative, and is imperfectly deel. because

determinate and of the fem. gender. (M, L. [In
one copy of the former, to.;l.j ~ , which may

mean the same; and voce ,5, q. v., *i7 5 .. ])

P!: see 1l.

Okl, (T, ., M, &c.,) of the measure JW, or
it may be of the measure iO , (Msb,) also pro-
nounced IItoi, (T, , M, ,) the latter of the
dial. of Suleym, mentioned by Fr, (T, ?,) and by
Zj, (M,) is an interrogative respecting a time, (T,
S, Msb,) but only respecting a time not come:
(T:) signifying When? (S, M, Msb;) at what
time? (Msb,K:) it is fem.; but may be made
mase.: (Lb, M :) and it may be pronounced with
imaleh, though not belonging to a class of words
regularly subject to imaileh. (TA.) It is said in
the l5ur [xvi. 22 and xxvii. 67], accord. to dif-
ferent readings, ~ ;; ia or tbI. [When tiley
shall be raised to life]; (T, S, M;) i. e. when
shall be the resurrection. (Aboo-Is-h.b , T.) But
you may not say, .jIl c C'1 as meaning
When didst thou that? (T.)_-IJ says that,
were it syn. with ., it would be conditional;
whereas it was not mentioned by his colleagues
among the ladverbs used conditionally, as . and
.! &c.: hut sometimes it has a conditional
meaning, though that meaning be not explicit.
(M.) A poet says,

* 'j1 Ue>1 LU ' -. ,

[1I'hen we grant thee security, thou wilt be secure
from othiers than us; and wvhen thou obtainat
not security from us, thou wilt not cease to be in
a state offear]. (1 'Atj p. 300.)

;1: basee ,1, in two places.

C part. n. of Ot in both its senses.

;ji:: see b.

2. t4 41, (s, TA,) and, accord. to some, .t,

(TA,) and w, (g,' TA,) inf. n. HU, ( e, K,) He
cried out to, or shouted to, and callU;d, (q, g, TA,)
them, namely, camels, (S, TA,) and, accord. to
some, horses, and men, (TA,) and him, (g, TA,)
namely, a camel: (TA:) or a4 qI signifies he
said to him, namely, a man, and a horse, "; ,
[lo! On!]: (A 'Obeyd:) and he said to him,
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namely,aman,y ,..Jl Q. tt, [0 thou man]: (V:)
or hle called him, namely, a man, as though he said
to him, J.JI %l tt: (lAth:) and he cried out
to him, or at him; or drove him away with
crying or a cry; namely, an object of the chase.
(TA.)

[4t' would seem to be a dial. var. of aej; for
it is said that] Ii. is syn. with iKj. (1: [but

see j.]) .1: see i .pw"

~t, with the quiescent, is a word used in
chiding, or checking; meaning al [Su.tfficint
for thee is such a thing; &c.]. (ISd, ].) -

.I4 signifies, (8, 1,) as also I, (],) a command

to be silent, (?,],) and to abstain; (Q, TA;)
i. e. Be silent; and abstain, or desist: (TA:)
both are used in chiding, or checking: and CA is
used in the place of m4. (Lth, TA.) You say
[also,] L t1 Be sient, and abstain from [trou-
bling] us. (.,TA.) And Orl , ,c Abstain
thou from [troubling] me now. (AZ,TA.)_
.1 also occurs as meaning I hold that to be true,
and approve it. (IAth, TA.) I , U also '4 
and '4l, is a word denoting a desire, or demand,
for one to add, or to give, or do, more; (Lth,
K ;) and a desire for one to speak: (] :) it (i. e.
.4) is an imperative verbal noun, (8,) indecl.,
with kesr for its termination: (1 :) you say to a
man, when you desire, or demand, his telling or
saying more of a [certain] story or subject of dis-
course, or his doing more of a [certain] deed, ^l,
with kesr. to the ; ( .;) [i. c. Tell me, or ay,
more of this; say on; go on, or prod, with
this; or do more of thisu;] and ;Jil 4 [Go on,
or proceed, with this; do it]; (AZ;) md for
.4, you say, .e.: (Lth:) but when you make
no interruption after it, you pronounce it with
tenween, (ISk, ;, 1,) and may .i', (ISk, 0,)
which means L.Z. [i. e. Tell us, or relate to ws,
something]; (Ks, Lh, ISk,' ;') and for this
one says A, by substitution of one letter for
another: (Ks, Lb :) or it means [i. e. tell, or
say, or do, something mnore]; and tAs [i. e. g/ie,
or relate, something]; (ljar p. 512;) and.
[i. e. speah]. (Idem p. 419.) In the following
saying of Dhu-r-Rummch,

* A,#_," 1 ri ·tL Lj G

[lVe stopped, and we said, Tell us some tidings:
inform us (,.. being app. understood) repet-
ing Umm-Sdlim: but what is the case (meaning
what is thie use) of tpea~ing to the vacant dweUl-
ings?], he has used the word without tenween,
tbough making no interruption after it, becauso
he intended a pause. (ISk, ~.) Ibn-E-8oree
says, When you say, j. ; tN't, you only com-
mand him to tell you more of the subject of
discourse known to you and him, as though
you said, .Jr c. [Give, or relate, the stor,
or narratie, O man]: but if you say, '1, with

tenween, it is as thoughi you said, 1 a.t . 1~
[ Give, or relate, some story or narrative], because
the tenween renders indeterminate: and Dhu-r.
Rummeh meant the tenween, but omitted it
through necessity. (S.) Ay ways that Dhu--
Rummeh has committed a mistake; the expres-
sion of the Arabs being only Nl [in a ca~ of this
kind]: ISd says, the truth is, that it is without
tenween when determinate, and with teawent
when indeterminate; and that Dhu-r-Rummeh
asks the ruins to tell him more of a known
story, as though lie said, Relate to w the sto,
or tel us the tidings: (TA:) Aboo-B~r Ibn-
E-Sarrij says, citing this verse, that 41l is not
known in a case of this kind without tenween
in any of the dialects; meaning that it is never
conjoined with a following word uanless it be
with tenween. (IB, TA.)
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